
GET SUMMER BODY READY 
WITH MINIMALLY INVASIVE

BODY CONTOURING

I have been using “smart lipo” minimally invasive laser liposuction for 13 years, but with the new InMode 
BodyTite, FaceTite and AccuTite technology, I’m convinced there is a better technology available to 
contour the face and body. Instead of using laser technology, BodyTite uses radiofrequency wavelength, the 
wavelength that is most effective for tightening skin and melting fat simultaneously.

Like laser lipo, it uses only local anesthesia to numb the treated area. A tiny incision is made and the fat is 
molten and skin tightened at the same time. Subsequently, the liquid fat is removed with a suction device. 
The perfect candidate is somebody with fat deposits and loose skin that cannot be improved with diet and 
exercise alone. Areas that can be treated are abdomen, flanks, inner thighs, outer thighs, knees, chin, neck, 
and jowls.

The advantages over traditional liposuction: no general anesthesia; better results; less trauma; and way less 
downtime.

Patients have less pain, bruising and swelling compared to traditional liposuction. While traditional 
liposuction leaves people with loose skin, BodyTite, FaceTite and AccuTite technology is revolutionary for 
skin tightening.

While fat reduction can be seen within four to six weeks, it takes six to twelve months to see final results. 
This technology is a game-changer.

It can be effectively used by itself, but now I am combining this state-of-the-art technology with “power-
assisted liposuction” (PAL) to achieve even better reduction. PAL technology uses a power-assisted 
cannula that gently vibrates, enabling the cannula to pass easily through fibrous tissue. Once the fat is 
suctioned, I follow it with Morpheus8, a microneedling-with-radiofrequency device applied to the surface 
of the skin. This further stimulates skin tightening.

The combination of these technologies yields remarkable reduction and tightening results. I have 
specifically researched technology that yields the best results and feel this treatment combination is truly 
groundbreaking for non-surgical body contouring.
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